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Details of Visit:

Author: jtkirk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 11 Jul 2011 2:45
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Clean and tidy a house in quite residential road. Parking available on pay and display close by.
Shower available with clean towels and hot water. Good venue

The Lady:

Lara is very pretty and friendly also web site photos are accurate. Being of latin origin she is larger
on bum than the pics show. She currently is more tanned than the pics but this suite her well. He
english is not fantastic but more than adequate. She was dressed in a tight short black dress and no
knickers as requested and looked just great.

The Story:

Had seen Lara's pics for some while and an unexpected trip to MK area gave an excuse to try out.
Arrived slightly early which was not a problem and was offered a show and then waited to Lara.

She arrived on time and looked great which is always a good start so many ladies are not as good
as the pics. Started of with kiss and cuddle (not DFK) which was nice. Then moved to RO/face
sitting on her which she seemed to enjoy. Then she took me OWO for a nice blow job. This was
good and moved to a "face fuck" until CIM. Bit quick but my fault not hers.

Some time left so moved to bed to suck her nipples and a cuddle. Then as I like RO gave her some
more. This time she came big time and was nice a juicy so enoyed sucking her juices off. She has a
very strong orgasm which was rather exiciting and it was very clear she enjoyed it too.

So excellent punt. Would recommend and will return but for longer next time.
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